May 17, 2019

SUBJECT: 2020-2021 AFFILIATED CHARTERS UNIFIED ENROLLMENT WELCOME NOTICE

Dear Affiliated Charter School Principal,

Welcome to Unified Enrollment! I am excited to announce that on April 23, 2019, the Los Angeles Unified School District Board of Education approved Phase II of the Unified Enrollment (UE) project for the school year 2020-2021 (see attached Board Agenda, Item 11). This means that:

- Affiliated Charter Schools will be included in the 2020-2021 Choices Brochure, paper application and online application platform, GoTo.Lausd.Net.

- All non-resident students interested in attending an L.A. Unified Affiliated Charter school for the 2020-2021 school year must apply through Unified Enrollment at GoTo.Lausd.Net or submit a paper application found in the Choices Brochure. Resident students will follow the current enrollment procedures and do not need to apply through Unified Enrollment.

In order to accommodate this change in District policy, the District Required Language for Affiliated Charter Schools in Element 8 has been updated and will be applicable for new and renewal affiliated charter petitions for the 2019-2020 year (see attached Pertinent Section of DRL for Affiliated Charter Schools).

Please join one of our informational sessions to learn more about the UE application process, next steps for your school, the impact of this decision on implementation of your lottery, important timelines, and how information will be communicated to parents. Dates, times and locations of our informational sessions are forthcoming. Charter Schools Division representatives will be in attendance, as well.

If you have any questions, please contact Angela Sandoval at abs9291@lausd.net.

Sincerely,

George Bartleson, Executive Director
Office of School Design Options

Attachments: April 23, 2019, Approved Board Agenda
Pertinent Section of DRL for Affiliated Charter Schools